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to thank for the resumption of the bet-

ter an manlier phases of life; an he

will be happily and gratefully remem-

bered all over the land, as one of the
sturdiest and truest of the exponents of

the gospel he preached. If ever man
won the blessing of beatified and eternal
rest, Francis Murphy is he.
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able to get such a company together.

Tlie opening act is by JX'ining and

Brogan assisted by Frank Barton and
others, and say I Vou should sec this.
It's called "Buncoed," and portrays in
the moHt humorous way, the adventures
of a rube (Mr. Deming), who comes to STEEL & EWART

i

Electrical Contractors

worth waiting fort Well you'd say so.
Mr. Brotton is a black faced humor-

ist is too good ever to lie missed. As-

toria hus never seen anything so clever

ami acutely drole as his and Miss Ma-

son's comic sketch. Don't miss this on

my account. Mr. Frank Barton is an-

other black 'faced humorist of the best
kind; it is impossible to do him justice
in this short space. Whatever you do,
see him.. 01 all the wonderful voices

possessed by a woman Miss Virginia
Hayden undoubtedly lias the most uni-

que. Blindfolded, you would swear she

was a man, and yet if she chooses she
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town for shopping and runs up against
a lot of bunco stecrers, Mr. Deming is

great, and is the funniest and cleverest
rube imaginable. He just makes you

bo ailVi XT XXIX WWkyXXWs?

I -- Bells, House Phones, Inside Wiring and Fixtures Iluugh right through, and the s,ly poke
he gives to the "pathetic" when he is

taken to the house of a supposedly dying
and poverty stricken woman, is immense.

Well sirl laugh! you should just have
seen that audience. It made you laugh
to look at them alone. Last night was

the first appearance at the Waldorf of
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can troll forth as sweetly as the most

entrancing soprano. Though mentioned
Inst, of a marvelous program, Miss Al-

exandra Miirahoff, the Russian lady, is

perhaps the sweetest, singer of all. Her
reputation it however world-wid- e and
needs no extolling here. There are
others, (Jo and see theml

Miss Albert Hadley. Mlas Hadley is
( Phona Main 3S81 t ;Astoria. - - Oregon I tt Twelfth Street.described as a "character change artist,"

ond her representations are felicitous,

speedy, and very clever, you should not1


